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By Chris Chester

University of Utah Press,U.S., United States, 2002. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 236 x 163 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. In the years since Chris Chester and his wife Rebecca rescued
a featherless baby bird a creature with all the initial appeal of a testicle with a beak they ve had
plenty of time to consider and reconsider their eccentric lifestyle. The upstairs floor of their home in
Portland has become an indoor aviary. There is B s room, which he shares with a varying number
of finches; the canary room; and the room housing the three subsequent foundling sparrows they
ve adopted: Baby, Pee Wee, and Seven. There are screen doors mounted in the doorways,
congruent with the Appalachian-themed decor. They ve learned sparrow games like War Bird, Love
Bird, and Hit the Cap. Since the birds bedtime rituals alone take an hour or more each night, the
couple s social life has suffered a decline.But along the way the Chesters have also learned a great
deal about the natural history of birds, and even more about that maligned avian species, the
House Sparrow. And with this knowledge has come gratitude. For it is through B and the...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is very gripping and exciting. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. You will not truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you question me).
-- Eula lia  Scha m ber g er-- Eula lia  Scha m ber g er

This ebook is very gripping and intriguing. I have got read through and i also am confident that i will gonna read through yet again again down the road.
Its been written in an extremely straightforward way and it is merely right a er i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the
way i really believe.
-- Noble Ha g enes-- Noble Ha g enes
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